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The meeting was called to order at 3.20 o . rr1 .

AGENDA ITEM 115: PROGRAMME PLANNING (continued) (A/43/6 and Corr.1, A/43/16 and
Corr.1 (Part I) and Add.1 and A/43/16 (Part II) and Add.1, A/43/3.24 and Add.1,
A/43/179, A/43/326 and Corr.1 and A/43/326/Add.l and Corr.1 and 2, A/43/329 and
Add.1, A/43/626, A/43/651 and Add.1; A1C.51431CRP.4)

1. Mr. INOMATA (Japan), referring to the question of programme evaluation dnd
design, noted the convergence of views on the need to utilise monitoriny,
evaluation and management reviews as instruments for more effective formulation of
plans and programmes. In view of the fact that the report of the Joint Inspection
Unit (A/43/124) pointed to the lack of a conscious effort in the past to develop an
adequate methodology for evaluation of programmes and urged the use of evaluation
results as a basis for future plans and programmes, it was gratifying to note that
the Secretary-General had indicated his intention of drawing on self-evaluations
and ensuring that findings would be applied, to promote more effective formulation
of the next medium-term plan. That process could facilitate enormously the setting
of priorities, which should not constitute a mere catalogue of topics and issues of
interest to Member States. According to the Regulations and Rules Governing
Programme Planning, the Programme Aspects of the Budget, the Monitoring of
Implementation and Methods of Evaluation (ST/SGB/PPBME/Rules.l  (1987)), a priority
was a preferential rating for the allocation of limited resources. Consequently,
priorities should take account of the context and circumstances in which the
Organisation carried out its programmes. If accurate evaluation was undertaken, it
would be much easier to identify operational priorities for those programmes. That
was the type of evaluation which the Joint Inspection Unit envisaged in its
Recommendation 1, together -with the submission of an analytical report.

2. With regard to Recommendation 2, his delegation considered that such a report
should be submitted not only to the Committee for Programme and
Co-ordination (CPC), the Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary
Question (ACABQ) and the Fifth Committee, but also to specific intergovernmental
bodies responsible for formulation, review and implementation of each substantive
programme, in order to assist them in reformulating and achieving objectives and
ensure that substantive programmes were closely connected to the relevant parts of
the medium-term plan, the programme budget and the evaluation report. In addition,
the Secretary-General should provide Member States with a synthesis of information
and analysis like those described by the Joint Inspection Unit in paragraph 119 of
its report.

3. Recommendations 3 and 4 of the Joint Inspection Unit enjoyed his delegation's
support. The draft introduction to the following medium-term plan (A/43/329)
represented a considerable improvement over the preceding draft and thus could
serve as a basis for preparing the medium-term plan. Nevertheless, it would have
to be further improved by eliminating the redundancies and repetition of themes and
objectives in various chapters.

/ . . .
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4, With rrgsr?i\  to thu structure of the medium-term plan, thr divirion iota  four
partr, rach contaiaiug 10 major programno8, wao an over-rimplification, 110
wondorrd  whrthor, iartaad of baring there major part8 on the major areaa identified
in the Charter  of the United Natlonr, i t  would not bo preferable  to rortructuro the
eriating major programnor on an empirical baoi8, taking into account the real
rimilaritier,  thr work-load and the pattorn  of toaouroo  l llooation. It warn
particularly important to maintain thr  cl080 linka9e botwaoa the irruoa of pace
and rrcurity and the concroto  and aauto economic,  racial and humanitarian priority
i88W8 *

5. Hi8 delegation urged the Srcrotariat to aarry out a thorough l vrlurtion of the
prograrr achimvrd under the current medium-term  plan , which was  an integral  part  of
the programme planning cycle. Although a art of intorartionrl  mochanirmr for
promoting intoraational  co-oprration  wae dercribod in paragraphr 39, 48, 51, 52, 53
and 61 of the draft introduction, thorn wa8 no l rrerrmr~t  of the effort8 and
progre88 made by thr United tiationa toward8 l ahancia9 ruch mochaniamr,  or of the
experience accumulated and progrorr madr in l nhaacin9 thr cau8o of I.\ultilatrralism
i n  the r e c t o r s  concerned,

6. He l ⌧pro88ed the hope that the Socrotary-Oeaoral  would be able to rubmit an
evaluation of effort8  to revitalire  multilatrralirm  a8 reforrod to in hi8 note
concerning the perrpectivo  on the work of the United  Nation.  in the 19901
(A/42/512), togrther with l valuation rtudier, particularly relf-evaluation rtudiea,
while the propored medium-term plan was being drafted, in order to facilitate the
ratting  o f  realiutic  prioritior, Such action would be in conformity with thr
recommendation8 contained in paragraph8 71, 72 and 73 of the Socrotary-Qonorrl’r
report (A/43/170),  which the Committea for Programme and Co-ordination had endorrsd
in paragraph 66 of Part I of it8 report (A/43/16  (Part I)).

7. While agreeing that  the maintonancr of international  perce and recurity,  thQ
pursuit of disarmament - rcpocially nuclrar dirarmamont - the elaboration  o f
international  law,  the promot ion of  economic and racial dovoloyment  and the
protection of human right8 rhould remain the prioritior  of the United Nation8 in
the near future, hi8 delagation  alro attached particular importance to the work  of
the United Nations in the field8 of development  of human reoourco8,  protect..on  of
the environment and prevention and reduction of natural dirartorr, the latter being
the major  theme of the international  decado  for natural diraator  reduc?ion, which
rrhould be reflected explicitly in the medium-term plan. In  conclu8ion,  he
supported the ob8ervation8  mado and amondmrntr  propobed by ACABQ in paragraph8 6 to
17  of i t8  repor t  concerning the calendar  of conrultationr  on the fol lowing
medium-term plan for the period beginning in 1992 (A/43/626).

6, m. (Pakirtan) r a i d  t h a t  the foremort requirement o f  thm medium-term
plan war that i t  rhould br a dynamic inrtrwnent, a n d  t h r r e f o r e  mu8t b a  rimple. I n
that regard, the proporal  to regroup the 31 major programnor and 146 programme8 in
the current plan into fewer major programnor  and their componontr  wa8 a sound one,
However, her delegation agreed with the v iew exprorred  by ACABQ  in  paragraph 22  of
it8 report (A/43/626) that information explaining the rationale for tho programno
regrouping8 would have  facilitated an arrerrment of whether the propored change8
were rubatantive o r  mrrely co8meticI
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9. Moreover, the organisational  arpectr  aloarly murt be adjurtod  to the policy
guidoliner, au reaognired  in paragraph 3.6 of the Regulation8 and Ruler Qovorr~ing
Programme Planning, whiah Ut8t.d that the plan should be QrOUOntOd  by programme and
objective and not by organisational  unit, Howover, in paragraph 6 (a) of the
Seorrtariat~r  noto on the propored rtruoturing of mrdium-term plan programnr8
(A/C,b/43/CRP.l),  it was l tatod that the regrouping of programmer would permit a
clo88r relationrhip betwren programmer and aoationr  of the proqramme  budget, which
would inaroaue the capaoity  to take amount of OhBngeU in objective8 and
rtrategies. That  rtatemrnt  gave rira to oonaern, rime it  would appear  that
ObjOOtiVOU  and 8trategie8  would be drterminod  by the programno budget, which would
conrtitute a reverral of the order rtipulated in the Regulation8 and Rule8
Oovorninq Programme Planning. Her delrgation  warn a l r o  oonaornrd t o  n o t e  i n
paragraph 5 (d) of the Secrrtariat*r  noto that programme managerr  often raw the
plan au an adminirtrativo  burden  imQO8ad on top of thrir progrunmr  activitiaa and
comprting with the imQlOmOntatiOn  Of l UbUt8ntivO taUk8. T h a t  a t t i t u d e  UUgg@Utad
the non-reaognition of the mrdium-term  plan au the principal policy directive for
all programme planning.

10. Her delegation fully agreed with the Advirory Committee’6 view in paragraph 23
of it8 report (A/43/626) that while effort8 to l troamline the medium-term plan
rhould be ancouraged, thr l troamlining rhould not be aonatrued  au rrducing
activitie8. I t  would thrrofore welcome  furthar  information on the COnUOlidBtiOn  of
proqrammoa  and rubprogranvnr8 mantioned in paragraph 7 of doaument A/C.5/43/CRP.4  aa
well au additional information with whioh to l 88e88 the impact of the propored
ntruct,ure on currant programmer and rubprogrammrr. I t  was rtated, f o r  inrtance,
that  activitier  UUCh au employment,  f ood  a n d  aqr iaul ture ,  a n d  indu8trialiaatio.
wore part of programme8 ruch au Global dovrlopmont  i88ue8 and policirr
(progrcrmme  14) and would bo rofleatod under the programmer  of the regional
commiarion8. That kind of modifiaation illu8trated tho need for Member  State8 to
have more information on the proporod  rtructuro in order to enable them to be fully
cognisant of what each programme aoverod. Her delegation would alao like
clarif icat ion au to  the rational0  for elrvating  to  thr category of full  part,  in
document A/C.5/43/CRP.4,  a qurrtian that, in paragraph 33 (b) of doaumont  A/43/329,
had been one component of a major programme.

11. The merit of the programno planning procerr was gauged by monitoring and
reviewing programme reaulta, which were achiclved  only when programmer delivered
what they were mandated to do. In that context,  Paki8tan rhared the JIU view in
parrgraph 3 of it6 report (A/43/124) that the programme performance report8 told
almoat nothing about “actual programme reaultr, eff ic iency and eftect ivenesa
relative to the objective8 which were set" ,  aad  it UUppOrt@d  the  four  JIU
rrcommendationn on the matter,

12, Mr, HC!Jj (United State8 of America) said that in thaory the medium-term plan
constituted the principal  QOliCy  direct ive  of the United Natiora, but thnt in
prac t i ce  t h e  plan  d id  n o t  fu l f i l  that  ro le . As noted in document A/C.5/43/CRP.4,
the General Assembly resolutions conrtituted  a body of mandate8 that competed wit11
t:le plan. The situation with regard to the budgetary role of the plan was
similar. Although it provided ono baria for drawing up the programme budget,

/ I . .
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Member  8tBtOU  roliod on other l 8trbliUhOd meohaai8m8 to l Utim8te the l xpon8e8 of
the Orqaniaation, Thr main purport Of the QlBn WI8 t0 l UtrbPiUh proqr8mno8 Of Work
for thr Sroretariat, by translating intergoveramental  IMad8tOU into aonarete
cbj~Otiv.8. N@vOrthe1088r  au iadiaatad  in paragraph 5 of doaumant A/Ct5/43/CRP.lr
the plan WII  too dorariptive on the oae hand and oftrn improoiro  on the other,
rince it qave too muah apaoe to iatrrnational problomr and rerpoaror  yrt did not
rprll out Srarotariat  l otivitioa in l aough detail, I f  the iatagratrd progrume
planning, budqrting, monitorinq  and rvaluatioa  cyolo provided for in the
Regulationa Governing  Programno Plrrrning wore faithfully followed, the
intergovormeatal  bodirr  w o u l d ,  in a d o p t i n g  the plaa, roviow the plvnnrd
Searetariat  l ativitiea without engaging in wide-ranging politioal  dobate, to l nauro
that thry followed from the rrlmvant  mBndBtO8  and aimed at ooaoroto,  time-limited
and foariblr objootivr8. They  would alro use the plan to monitor and l valuato
aotual  porformancr,

13, While tho IJnitod  Statrr l ndoraod the Boorotary-Qeneral’r  intention to rimplify
the rtru&ure of the medium-term plan, it, like t h e  Advirory Committoo,  felt t h a t
the QrOQOUOd ChBnqeU might bo only aormotia. lndeod, the aurront plan had 31 major
progranunar which, at the ram0 lrvrl of aggregation0 had become 44 in the now plan,
although they were called proqramnea rather than major proqramnea. From a
technical  8tandpointr 8ubrtantial oon8olidation  o f  progratmer was oeedrd to make
the nrxt plan uroful and aoheront. #ram a budgetary rtaadpoint,  concentr8tion  of
limited United NUtiOn roaouraoa in key area8 would make for mow l ffoutivo and
l ffiaient organi8ation, Conaontration, however, was a reparato irrur from
aonrolidatioo  of progrmmor  under now headinga, Illa delegation awaited 8rcretariat
clarification regarding thr impact. of the proporrd rrrtruoturing  on the ooatent of
programor.

14, The United Statrr rogrottod that the aurront major programno covering rpocial
political affair8 had boon divided into roveral roparatr proqrumner in thm QrOpOUOd
now structure, Although it ~88 prepared  to aonaider  thm inclurion of @‘Namibia”  and
tfElimination  of -tit1 au reparate programrnor, it could not l oaept the
tondrntiour Searotariat  proporal  to include a progrumno l ntitlod “Quertion  of
Paleatine~~, and trU8tOd the title aould bo reworked on the b88iU of l xirting
COn8OIl8U8  hllgUBg0, rhould the Committoo  actually reaonwnend  a now programno
structure, Hi8 delegation alao had l erioua quertionr regarding  the proporal for a
now mrjor proqramno, “Economic and aoaial  l ffaira~~, which would br diltinct from
the major programme8 rntitled “International l aonomia co-operation  for dOVOlOpmOnt”
and “Intrrnational  co-oprration for roaial  dovelopmont”, The CPC record8 offered
no bB8iU  for CrOBtinq  8UCh a IMjOr  Qrogrumne, whiah would cOn8iUt Of tW0
programmo8  I “Economic and Bocial Council l ffair880 and ‘@Overall  irauer and policie8,
including co-ordination”, Such activities  wore alroady part of international
co-operation  i n  the economia a n d  racial fielda, a n d  the plan rhould not 8uqgo8t
othrrwiro, It rhould be notrd in that oonneation that requlation 3.6 of  the
RI9UlBtiOnU  Qoverninq  Programme Planning provided that tha plan rhould be prorrntod
by programme and objoativo  and not by orqaniaational  unit,
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(Mr. Hoh, United States)

15. His delegation believed that the draft introduction to the plan was too long
and detailed. At any rate, it was an honest attempt to strike a balance among the
interests of the different Member States, where consensus was often elusive. It
expected that the revised text presented the following year would take account of
its concerns and those of other delegations. Furthermore, although it was aware
that priority-setting was complicated and could not be resolved by the
Secretary-General if Member States were unwilling to come to grips with it, his
delegation would have liked the treatment of priorities to have been something
other than a repetition of mandates. For all those reasons, it wondered if it
might not be best in future introductions merely to enunciate basic principles and
goals.

16. Lastly, his delegation observed that the text of the letter on the draft
introduction which had been adopted by the First Committee was not a consensus
document. His delegation had registered objections which had somehow been
overlooked in tl:e press of time. Regarding the recruitment of staff referred to in
the letter, the United States adhered to the p;Gvisions of Article 101,
paragraph 3, of the Charter.

17. Mr. KINCHEN (United Kingdom) said that his delegation fully endorsed the
statement made by the representative of Greece on behalf of the 12 States members
of the European Economic Cummunity, to the effect that the agenda and working
methods of CPC required review if it was to fulfil more efficiently its key role as
the intergovernmental body responsible for examining programmatic and budgetary
questions, in support of the Economic and Social Council and of the General
Assembly. The current year had seen the new 34-member CPC at work for the first
time: the level of input had been higher, but there had been difficulties over the
programme of work and procedural matters, despite meticulous preparation of the
organisational session and frequent ad hoc consultations during the session. The
phenomenon was not a new one, but the crisis had become more acute now that CPC had
an increased agenda but the same constraints as in previous years.

18. Since CPC was required to report through the Economic and Social Council, and
the Secretariat, in turn, also had to produce reports, often in a rush, and since
many documents had less than three months' lead time, it was therefore impossible
for the six-week rule to be strictly adhered to. CPC, the Economic and Social
Council and the General Assembly shou?d acknowledge that fact and make the
necessary adjustments. Regarding the representation of Member States in CPC, it
should be pointed out that most delegations were led by representatives based in
New York and who, furthermore, participated in the Fifth Committee - a fact which
might actually facilitate a change in the pattern of CPC meetings, with more
frequent, but shorter, sessions spread throughout the year. Such a change would
call further into question the anomalous arrangement whereby the cost of bringing
representatives from capitals was charged to the ordinary budget of the
Organization. CPC should not engage in substantive debate on issues more
appropriately handled in other bodies, since its functions were precisely those of
co-ordination. His comments were not intended as criticism of the work of the
current Chairman or Bureau of CPC, who were owed a debt of gratitude for having
concluded the Committee's business despite the difficulties that had arisen.

/ . . .
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19. The conclusions and recommendations appearing in the report (A/43/16)
reflected a consensus yshich had been difficult to achieve. At the same time, it
had to be recognised that the section of the report dealing with discussion of the
draft introduction to the medium-term plan and the structure of the plan itself
revealed a wide diversity of views. It was in such situations that one appreciated
the full value of an independent Secretariat acting in accordance with the
Regulations and Rules approved by the General Assembly. The medium-term plan was
the object of an extensive programme of consultation and a calendar of regular
revision which gave the competent intergovernmental bodies ample opportunity to
exert their influence. His delegation hoped and expected that that aspect, as well
as the essential role of the Secretariat, would be adequately recognixed in any
resolutions eventually adopted.

20. The medium-term plan was essentially a practical instrument for the
translation of legislative mandates into programmed activity. All mandates were
valid, whether adopted by vote or by consensus. None the less, the more the
Organixation  was able to proceed by consensus, the more it was thereby strengthened
and consequently better able to fulfil the principles and purposes set out in the
Charter. The Secretary-General's proposal to relate the medium-term plan to
Charter principles was an attractive one. Nevertheless, while the revised
structure set out in document A1C.51431CRP.4 corresponded to concerns his
delegation shared, on balance it would have prefe. red the version presented earlier
to CPC, which had given, for instance, due prominence to the broad concepts of
self-determination. That important Charter principle should neither be omitted
from the title of the relevant major programme nor relegated to a position of
secondary importance. His delegation's support for fundamental freedoms included
an unshakable attachment to the freedom of opinion and expression. Article 19 of
the Universal Declaration of Human Rights provided for the freedom to hold opinions
and to seek, receive and impart information and ideas through any media and
regardless of frontiers.

21. The replies to the request for comments addressed to the Chairmen of the other
Main Committees by the Chairman of the Fifth Committee included a number of
communications on behalf of individual Member States or groups of Member States
which in some instances covered a range of issues that was rather wider than was
justified by the terms of the request. In that regard his delegation, like that of
the United States, had had to indicate its reservations about the text of the
letter from the Chairman of the First Committee, which had not enjoyed consensus
support. Regarding the attachment to the letter from the Chairman of the Special
Political Committee (A/SPC/43/L.l0), which contained a statement from a particular
group of Member States relating, inter alia, to an item under consideration by the
Legal Sub-Committee of the Committee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space, his
delegation considered that the new item to be discussed in the Legal Sub-Committee
was an important matter, but that it was premature at that point to decide on the
setting up of a working group for that purpose. It would prefer first to hear the
views of delegations at the next session of the Legal Sub-Committee on the
substance of the matter, before deciding on the best way of proceeding. The
comments made in the Second Committee to the effect that activities in the economic
and social sectors should be covered under a single major programme openly
conflicted with a suggestion by some Member States as recorded in the CPC report.

/ . . .
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The mrdium-term plan providrd for thr tranrlation  of mandated activity into
programnor  and roquirod  docirioar  to bo trf l on the allocation of
rprponribilitior,  an  a l locat ion  which ,  i f  .t war  to  bo coharont,  muat re f l ec t
admiuirtrativr mtfucturolr Conrrqurntly,  tlro p l a n  noodod t o  make  ronro in tormr o f
the rtructuro of the programno  budget.

22. Mr. OURU(IE  (Sri Lanka), roforring to the rrcommondation  made by CPC in
paragraph 115 of it8 roport  (A/43/1$), that a rrforrnco  to rerolutionr  42120 and
42146  o f  the aonoral  A8sombly rhou ld  br ina ludrd  in  parrgraph 3 .10  o f  chapter  I I I
(International jurtico and law) of the medium-term plan, raid that rorolution 42120
war on0 in the rorior  of rorolutionr  on the law of the roa adopted annually on the
balia of the annual roportr of the Soarotrry-W&oral  on thr, rubjact. It war not
appropriako  to rofor to thr rorolution on thr law of the rra under thr programme on
intrrnational  jurtico and law riaco the latter VII rtrictly  logal  and did not
l naomparr othrr political or rpocialirod  l rpactr of rubrtantivo fioldr, while the
law of thr  ooa war  a  rpocir3isod branch of  international relat ion8 anaomparring  the
field8 of law, politicv and l conomic8, ?or tha t  ramon, a  rpcoialiaod off ice  had
beon rot  up , thr Office for Ocean Affair@ and the Law of the loa. Rofwuncr  t o
thorn ro8olution8  in paragraph 3.10 woltld morn that all other ro8olutionr  of the
O8noral Aarrmbly,  whothor on outrl’ 8paco, human riqhtr, or economic  and rrocial
mattorr,  c o u l d  alro bo iacludod  thorr, rinca  they a l l  h a d  roma l e g a l  dimenrion.
Acceptance  of the rocammondationr  of CPC would rorult in duplication and an obvious
OvOrlaQping  of mandator and activitiar, Hit dalqrtion  t h e r e f o r e  u r g e d  that the
rrconunondation rhould ho roconridarod.

23. )@. IID (Zimbabwe)  raid t h a t  rocont  devrlopmentr  i n  international
rrlationr had l ttootod to the United Nation8 indi8pen8ablO  role in the realisation
of thr  arpirationr of  a l l  pooplrr  to  poaco and  recurity. NOWrthOl~88~  m u c h
rrmainod  t o  bo dono, p a r t i c u l a r l y  w i t h  regard  t o  docolonioation  a n d  the r i g h t  ot
peOp1.8 t0 88lf-dotormination. Thor0  irrurr rhould be givvn appropriate empha8is
in the medium-term plan, which war the principal policy directive of the United
Nation8, The Organisation h a d  aocordod  m, Namib’an independence and the
Palrrtiniaa quertion, the prominoncr t h r y  do8orvod.  United Nation8 activitiar i n
tho8r aroam r h o u l d ,  therefore,  bo rrflrctod  apprr~pri&t,rly i n  t h e  d r a f t  p l a n .  I n
that connection,  provillion rhould br mado for mQtA8ure8  relating to the preparation
of the International  Peace Conforonco on the Middle  Eart, and for effort8 to
mobilise the inrtrumentr available  to l n8uro the rapid elimination of m.
Caution warn advirabla in the car, of Namibia and rhould not be taken for granted
that the matter would havr bean rO8Olved  by the boginning of the next plan,
i.e., by 1992. The plan rhould al80 l n8uro that the Prtalirhment of the new
internation, economic arder continued to bm OPIO of the major objectivea of the
United Nation8 objectivr8, and highlight the need to rerolve the interrelated
problems of money, finance, external debt, international trade and development.

24. As far a8 the programme rtructuro of the draft plan was  concerned, any
streamlining should not rarult jn a downgrading or reduction of the Organisation’s
acfivitieu, part i cu lar ly  in  the  area8  in  quortion. Furthermore, it would be
preferable for the rtructu.re adopted not  to  cry8talliae  at “strait  jacket”
activitio8, but  to  prov ide  the  necorsary  f l ex ib i l i ty  to  adjus t  to  legislatiks
changel, including change8 in it8 operational environment.

/ I . .
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25, k&-UN@&  (tairr), rpoaking  on behalf of the Qroup of African Stater, raid
that, having l xeminod the proporod programme rtructure of thr medium-trrm plan
(A/C,5/43/CRP,4),  the Qroup conridorrd that thr introduction to the plan rhould
highlight,  in a co-ordinatod manner the principal  oriontationr  of the United
Nation8, and indicate Objective8  and rtratagier, Accordingly, ragulation 3.7 and
rule 103.7 of the Rogulationr  and Ruler Qovorning  Programmr Planning,  the Progrmne
A8peCt8 of the Budget, the Monitoring of Implementation  and thr Mothode  of
Evaluation, rhould 8erve am a quid. for formulation of the plan,

26. With regard to mandator and progranuno8,  the rlogan “United  Nationr for a
Bettor  World” murt not remain mom word., The Orgrnisa~ion murt prrrirt  w i t h
programmer drliyned to achiovo it8 rolf-dotrrmination  of pooplou,  in particular,
thr Palertinian  and Namibian proplor,  and the rlimination  of e. The 8ooner
ruch fundamrntal human irruor wore ro8olvod,  the Cower thr programnor  thorn would
bo to rharo  budget rolourco8. The African Qroup hopod that  the nrxt medium-term
plan would provide for the roinforcomont  of programmer relating to economic and
80~181  devrlopment in order to eradicate the poverty, 8qualor,  hungor and ignorance
aff l ict ing al l  part8 of the world,  but,  in particular,  Africa, That continent war
currrntly ruffering the l ffectr of unprrcrdrntod natural diraltorr, calling for
more  contorted 8ction o n  the p a r t  o f  the United  N a t i o n 8  t o  providr n o t  o n l y
immediate rolutionr, but alao, a n d  8b0~0 a l l ,  8OlUtiOn8  t0 long-t8rm  problomr,  I t
w a r  highly  encouraging, thoroforo, to noto in paragraph 61 of thm
Secretary-General’8 noto ( A / 4 3 / 3 2 9 )  t h a t  the c r i t i c a l  rituation  i n  A f r i c a  w o u l d
continue to bo of major concorn  to the Unitrd Nation8 in the coming doordo. The
Socrotary-Qoneral  rhou ld , howover,  proporo alao a  ruhrtantirrl  programno w i t h  the
view to achiovo  the economic and racial advancement  of poop108 throughout the world.

27. The Qroup of African Stat.8 fully agreed with the role of the United Nation8
i n  the  economic  and  racial rphoro aa dercribed in  garagraghr  5 1  t o  5 4  of  the  note .
W i t h  regard t o  t h e  ertab.lirhmrnt o f  programme  prioritier,  it conridered t h a t  the
provirionr of rection  II of rerolution  36/226  A would continue to provide the most
appropriate framework. A8 f a r  a8 the prOpO8ad  rtructure wa8 concornod,  the
regrouping of programnor  and rubprogrammor  wa8 certainly a 8implification,  but it
did not refloat fully the ranga and content of United Nation8 activiti@r,  which
meant  that  there  wa8 a  rirk t h a t  ruch activitirr  might  be  reduced. On the other
hand, the Group agreed with thr comment8 mado  by the Secretariat in paragraph8 8
and 10 of it8 note (A/C.5/43/CRP.I), which concarned, rerpectively, the procedure
for 8ubmitting  and reviewing proporalr, and the rcope  and tranrparoncy  of the plan,

26. Relevant, in  that  c o n n e c t i o n ,  w e r e  t h e  comment8  o f  t h e  Advi8ory Commit tee  on
Ad:ninistrative  and Budgatary Quertionr in paragraph8  22 and 23 of it8 report
(A/43/626) ,  on the need to explain the rational0  behind the propore@ rogroupings.
Such an explanation would make it l a8i.r to dotormine  whrthor tha change8  planned
concerned rubrtantive 188~08  or worm rimply  a manner of form. Accordingly, the
Group of African Stat.8 wirhod to know more about how the programmer in the
e x i s t i n g  8tructur0, lirted in annex II  to the nota by the Secretariat
(A/C.5/43/CRP.4),  were  incorporated  in to  the prOpO8ed  8tructure  8rt o u t  i n
annex I, Furthermore, i t  rrcalled that ,  in accordance with regulat ion8 3.4  and 3.6
of the Regulatiosn  and Ruleo, the plan rhould 8erve  a8 a framework for the
formulation of budgetr, and bo prerented by programme and objective and not by
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organi8ationrl  u n i t , Lmtly, rincr it wa8 n o t  i n  p08808810n  o f  rub!ficient
information, the Qroup of Afriaan Stator war not in a porition to exprerr an
opinion on the proporalm with regard  to the next medium-term plan.

29. M,LI,LL (Alger ia )  agraad with  the rtatemrntr  made b y  t h e  reprerentatives
of Zimbabwa  and Zaire, and raid that, although both P.hs Qeneral A8rembly  and the
S-cretary-Qenoral  had ropeatodly rrorllrd thr nood to rvaluate programme
performance, the m8tter  had not recoivod the attention it dererved from the
relevant delibrrative  bodior. Implementation  of the United Nation8 programmer for
the period 1984-1985  had boon l saminod only briefly. The Committee for Programme
and Co-ordination and the Joint Inrpection  Unit had not roceivod  the report of the
Secretary-Qenoral on implemontat\rin  of the programmer for the period 1986-1983.
The provirrion8  of the Rogulntioar:  rad Rub8 wore not  be ing  appl i ed .  That  s i tuat ion
wa8 attributable to the  tironco of  a proci8o method f o r  rvaluating and monitoring
the performance of Unitrd Nationr  rativiti@r, to delay8 in the submirrion  of
reporta, and to the fact that 80 little time wa8 allowed for examination of tho8e
report8. The meaauroa l nviraged by the Secretary-Qeneral to improve the evaluation
proce88,  the  app l i ca t ion  of  relf-evaluation  mothodr and t h e  ccmputeris8tion of
programme-monitoring data rhould be rupported  by the Pifth Committee, but they
cal led al80 for a n  in-depth rtudy conrtrtrnt  with the ruppored importance of  the
evaluation procea61

30. With regard to the report of the Joint Inrprction Unit on reporting on the
performance  and rerultr of Unfted Nation8 programmer (A/43/124), his delegation
considered t h a t  rome o f  t h e  rrcommendationr,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  firrt, dererved
rpecial a t t e n t i o n .

31. The draft introduction to the medium-term plan annexed to document A/43/329
war better than it8 predecorror  (A/42/512),  derpite  the fact  that the new draft  did
n o t  conrider t h e  rOl0 o f  thr Unit8d Nation8 i n  t h e  199Oa. In accordance with the
provirionlr  o f  the Regulation8 and Rulem, the draft  introduction must  !.nclude
object ives  [and strategy]  and tranda,  and indicate the mean6  of  achieving the new
international economic order and of promoting the right8 o f  people8 rtill victim8
of  co lon ia l i sm or  rac i s t  ideologier. The United Nation8 rhould nerve  a8 a forum
f o r  negotJation8 t o  achieve thorn objectivor, I t  w a r  important  t o  c o r r e c t  t h e
impreelrion produced in the draft introduction, by the attempt to make United
Nation8 objectiGe8 more real irtic, that the Organiaation’r role was intended to be
that of a “think tank” for 8 tudying development problems.

32. Ab far as the mandate8 and progrwwnes were concerned, emphasis might have been
given in the draft to the need to rertore the occupied Arab territories and to
decide upon the imposition of comprahenrive  and mandatory sanctions against the
ppnrthafp rigime)  the 8pecial role of the United Nation8 with regard to the
Namibian and Palest inian queation8t  State  terrorirm directed against  the
Palestinian people and againat the people8 of Namibia and Aaaniar obstacles to
development, such a8 debt, and the need to harmoniae the activities of the
spacialiaed  agencies with mainstream United Nations activity in the economic and
f i n a n c i a l  f i e l d s . Programme prio:ities  must not be established on the basis of
isolilt;ed proposals, but must take account of priority activitien  in the economic,
:;oc i  ,rl und p o l i t i c a l  f i e l d s , 8tipUlatOd  in United Nations renolut  1 ona and mandate:;,

/ . . .
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3 3 . Thr primary purporr of the now progrmnr lrtructuro of the modiwn-term plan
propored by thr Srarrtariat  warn to improvo the plan’6 prarrntation. Hir dolagation
rharod that concorn, for programme planning meant more than morrly  compiling
mandator. Thr roviow proarrr could alro br improved,  for, unlike the
raconunoadationr  oontainod  in Qoneral Aarembly  rorolution 42/215, the revirioar  m a d e
by CPC at ita aping rorrioa had boon mrroly  cJoamotic,  The rroond purport wan to
roduoo the numbor of major programmom  and bring thorn into line with the fundamental
purporor of the Chartor, Howovor, reduction of programmer warn not an objoctivo  of
rerolution  411213 on rrviow of the l fficirncy of thr adminirtrative  and finanaial
functioning of the United Nation@. The Qroup of 18 had conoludod that the riro of
the Soorotariat c o u l d  br reduced without  projudicr to  the yrograrranor,  and tha t
conclurion murt  alwayr bo kept in mind, With rorpoct to the noed to bring the
m a j o r  programnor i n t o  line w i t h  t h r  fundamrntal purporrr  o f  the Charter,  it mulrt b e
rrmombrrod  that the Chartor  war a baric inrtrumont of prinaiplr,  not a managrment
tool ,  and that thr  major  progrannror of the currant  plan wore oonrirtont  with those
fundamental  purporor  both in tormr of numbrr and in termr of content. The
pfoporal’r  third purport war to adapt thr rtructuro of thr progreunmor  to the
Socretariat’m organ i sa t iona l  atructuro, I n  t h a t  connection, hir dologation  rhared
the opinion of rovoral other  delrgationr that the procrduro rhould bo rovorsod.
Lastly, tha main objrctivo  war to rogroup programnor and rubprogrammor. Such an
exorciaa  warn porhapr nacoaaary,  but  ho wondorod  who warn  to  carry it out and on the
barir of what aritoria,  and what would br itr affect8 on the volume of activities.
Fur thermoro, jurt ar difficultirr w o r e  being oncountered  i n  verifying whrthor
recommendation 15 of the Qroup of 18 was having advrrra l ffoct8 on the pro(pmme8r
10 it would bo difficult to verify thr arrurancor offerad  in document A/43/329 that
regrouping would not involvo a reduction of activitiar. Documontr  A/43/329 and
A/C.5/43/CRP.J did not clarify thorn points . Hir dolrgation  thought that l o
important an l xorcire should bo oarrird out by the Member Stat.8  in collaboration
with thr Socrrtariat  and on thr barir of clear criteria. It  alro agrood  with the
Advirory Committee concorning the nerd to avoid any reduction  of activitior.

3 4 . The programma  rtructurr proporrd in annex I of the noto by the Socrotariat
(A/C,5/43/CRP,4)  war proforablo to the one ruggrated at the late& rorrion of CPC.
It providrd, for mamplo, for the inclurion  of the quortionr of Namibia and
Palertine and African e c o n o m i c  recovery and dei.:lopment  aa programmer, and regional
co-operation for economic and racial development ar a major programme. However, it
offered no explanation  aa to the relevance of the prognred rtructuro and ruch
important quertionr ar the debt and rcienco and technology for development had been
either omitted entirely or given excerrively brief traatmrnt. In order to be
adopted, the atructurs  would have to be ravired in th@ light of the political
concerna indicated  by the Chairman of the Movement of Non-Alignrd Countries and by
the Chairman of the African Group, and of the economic conridrrationr indicated by
the Qroup of 77 at the forty-recond rearion of the Qeneral Atmembly, at the s u m m e r
seruion o f  the Economic and Social  Council ,  and at  the  current asrrion of  the
Second Committea,  BI well ar of other opinion8 exprearred in the Main Committees and
i n  t h e  Qenoral  Aarembly.
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35. M.&J- (Uganda) raid that variour intorgovrrnmontal  bodirr  and the Main
Committaoa  had aorroctly pointed out that the information provided to tham  war not
ruffiaiant to enable  thorn to roaoh rubrtantivo aonclurionr and roaommondationa on
thr  v a r i o u r  i aruoa  a t  rtako, That had boon, for oxample,  the UnanimOUa  view of CPC
and the Adviaory Committao. Although the Soorotariat had provided additional
information, in particular on the rtruoturo of the now medium-term plan
(A/C.5/43/CRP.I), furthar  clarifioation  w a a  noodod.  The Soorotariat had not
offorod l uffioiont juatifioation  of the naod for thr propoaod ohangoa,  apart from
indicating that the now atructuro had boon formulatod in tho context of the
Chartor. But tho Chartor war not a managomont tool, Tho format of tho plan’8
proaont rtruotura providod a conridorablo dogroo of procironorr and tranaparoncy.
Moro rpooifia  information warn thoroforo noodod aoncorning tho practiaal  cohorrncc
of tho now rtruaturo and tho ourront l truoturo. Thoro oould bo a moro prooiae
indioation,  for inrtanco, of whoro in tho now rtruaturo the major programor  and
aubprogrammoa of tho currant atruoturo would bo inrortod, That would alro holp to
clarify,  at  tho ramo tima, tho two quortionr rairod by tho Advisory  Committool
whothor  tho propoaod ahangor woro rubrtantivo or moroly oormotio, and whothor  the
atrramliaing  of tho modium-torm plan might not ontail tho riak of a reduction of
act iv i t ioa  (A/43/626,  paraa.  22 and 23).

36. It waa important rtrictly to obrorvo tho Rogulationa and Rulea Governing
Progranuno Planning, in  partdoular rogulation 3.2 and rulo 103.2,  Tho
Socrotary-Qonoral ahould adoquatoly rofloct, in hir propoaalr on the now
modium-torm plan, tho logialativo mandator of all intorgovornmontal bodior,
particularly thoro rolating to  tho priority ioauoo,  ouch am African economic
rooovory and dovolopmont , womon, tho elimination  of mid, and tho quartiona of
Namibia and Palortino. Tho proporalr rhould tako fully into account tho viowr
l ⌧proaaod by Member Stator in intorgovernmontal bodior, including CPC, tha Economic
and Social Counail and tho aonoral  Aaaombly, aa ~011 aa tho clear guidolinea  aot
out in Qonoral Aoaombly  rorolution 36/228, l ootion II.

37. Hia dologation woloomod tho propoaod calendar  of conaultationa contained in
paragraph 12 of document A/43/329/Add.l and it l ndorrod the period of tho now
modium-torm plan propoaod by CPC. It alro rupportod CPC’a  opinion that the
Socrotary-Qenoral  ahould onauro  l ffootivo co-ordination with tho aprcialiaed
agonoioa,  inc lud ing  thoao  hav ing  a  di f foront  progremming  cyc le .  I t  shared the
concorn exproaaod by many dologationr concorning tho laak of tranaparoncy of the
roviaioar of thd medium-term plan and tho rorulting confusion. Aa CPC and the
Advisory  Committoe had auggoated, tho Secrotary-Qaneral  ahould propare a new
mothodology for reviaiona of tho plan, porhapa uaing the loose-leaf format
auggeated  by CPC in paragraph 104 of ita report (A/43/16 (Part I)), and submit it
to CPC at ita twenty-ninth seaaion.

38. With respect to the comments made on the test of the report of the First
Committee to the Fifth Committso concerning the medium-term plan, hia delegation
wirhed to stress that the text had born approved without a vote by a Main
Committee. Efforts had been made to question the validity of the principle of
equitable geographical distribution applicable to the Secretariat, and Uganda wa8
not prepared to accept a reopening of that dobate  in the Fifth Committee.
Furthermore, the comments made by the representative  of the United Kingdom on the
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rooont mrotinga  of CPC woro moat unfortunate. Such commonta  alorrly would havo
advorao aonaoquonooa for tho political oonaonaua l ohievod for tho approval of
Qeaoral Aaaombly roaolution 41/213, and raiaod doubta not only rrbout the
aoriouanraa of tho rpproaoh to tho quoation of tho offoctivonoaa of tho
Orgaoixation’a  work but alao about tho objwtiwr and purpoao of any propoaala
concorning  tho l trongthoaing of tho work of tho Committoo  on Conforonaoo, in
particular tho quoation of ita composition  and maadato, which waa ourrontly undor
nrgotiation,

39. Mr.(Tunisia), raforring to the propoaod now l truaturo of the
mrdium-tarm  plan (A/C.5/43/CRP.4),  raid that, au waa aloar from regulation 3.2 of
tho Rogulationa and Ruloa Qovorning  Proqrammo Planning, tho formulation of tho
modium-term plan could not bo loft l ntiroly to tho Srcrotariat. Tho plan l hould
conat i tuto  tho prinaiprl  pol icy  diroct ivo of the United Nationa,  au oatabliahod in
regulation 3.3. Only in that way could it l orvo au tho main guidolino both for the
Soorotariat and for Mombor Statoa, In ordor to do l o, tho plan muat bo aonoaivod
rationally and applied flrxibly and from time to timo incorporatr  now mandator from
tho Qoneral Aaaombly . Until  it was complotoly  intogratrd  into tho ovorall  ayatam
of evaluation, tho plan could not l orvo au an inatrumont for guarantorbng that
programmer woro oxoouted. Such an arrangement  would make  it l aaiar to datormine
which proqrammoa  had achirvod thoir goal and which wore in aomo way lackinq.  That
idoa war rolatod to the optimal uao of roaourcoa, The plan l hould not ba confined
within a rigid budgotiag prooeaa, au waa implied  in paragraph 7 of doaument
A/C.5/43/CRP.4, On the Contrary, tho budgot  ahould bo adjuatod ta the plan,  to
enauro that no programme  or aubprogrammo war loft without roaourcoa,
Regulation  3.4, which providod that tho medium-term plan lrhould aorvo au a
framework for tho formulation of tho biennial  programme budgota, boro out hia
thosia.

40. Hia dologation war not convinood that, in order to l atabliah a close
rolationahip botwoen thm medium-term plan and the programme  budgot, the atructuro
of programmer ahould be adaptad to tho atruoture of tho Socrotsriat. That
viewpoint waa not in keeping  with the drairod  flexibility of tho medium-term plan.
In any wont, tho Secretariat  would nood to provide additional information on that
m a t t e r .

41. Iu principle, hia delegation war in favour of improving the atructuro of the
programmea. Howover, thnt ahould not imply any reductbn  in activities.
Furthermore, such reduction would not be juatifird by tho mandator of thr Qanoral
Aaaambly. Tho Committoo  for Programme  and Co-ordination, for ita part, had come to
the conclusion that it could not axcunino  the new atructuro in depth bscauoe it
lacked aufficiont information.

42. Although it waa a conaiderablo  improvement on tho dcxumont  originally
submitted to CPC, documant  A1C.51431CRP.4  still did not provide enough information
to enable Member Statea to reach a definite dsciaion on tbo mattor. It ahould be
pointed out that tho madium-term  plan muat remain in force for aovoral yoara, and
that the Secretariat had not indicated how it proposed to incorporate in the new
st ruc ture  a l l  the progremmoa  in  the  existing plan . The explanation8 provided in
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that connection in paragraph 0 of dooumont A/C.5/43/CRP.Q wore inadequats, Tunisia
agreed with tho Advisory  Committea that tho Socrotariat should 9ivc roauona for its
atatemonta,  rot t ing  f o r t h  t h o  oritaria uard  i n  t h o  propoaod  ragroupinga.
Simi lar ly ,  i t  c o n a i d o r o d  that  the quoation  o f  priorities w a r  one of  t h o  basic
element8 of tho modium-torm plan and that oonaoquontly tha plan should rafloct
thoao  pr ior i t i oa  au fa i thfu l ly  aa p o a a i b l e . Accordingly, tho omiaaiona in the new
progrommo atructuro, to which mrmbrrr of tho Qroup of 77 had drawn attrntion in
CPC, woro inoxpliaablo.  Unfortunatoly, those omiaaiona rolatod to priority
mattera. It would bo adviaablo, in future, for Mombor Statoa to roach agroement on
a  set  of  prioritioat  in dotormining  thoao priorit ioa attonLLzn ahould alao bo given
to the role that ahould bo playrd by the Secretary-Qoneral. In  that  connection,
mention ahould bo mado of regulation 3.7 of the Programno Planning Rogulationa
which atroaaod tho importance  of the introduction to the medium-torm plan au a
project ion for tho  futuro. It war alao neouaaary  to l atabliah cloaor co-operation
between tho Socrotariat and Mombor State8 80 that tho medium-term plan did not
conatituto tho *‘adminirtrativo  burden” roforrod to in paragraph 5 (d) of document
A/C,5/43/CRP.4.

43, Referring  to tho commonta mado by tho Unitod Kingdom ropreaentative,  he
recalled that the international community, in Qoneral Aaaembly roaoluLion  411213,
had iacogniaed tho importance  of tho role oauignod  to CPC and had made it one of
the principal organ8 of the United Nations. At ita laat aeaaion, CPC had worked
very hard on reform8 to the Unitod Nationa  and had rruccoodod  in adopting moat of
ita deciaiona by oonaonaua, in accordance with the spirit of tho resolution in
question, Hia dolegation  conaiderad,  tbrofore, that tho comment8  of  the United
Kingdom rrproaontativo wore  noithor conrtructive  nor conducive to enhancing the
trust of Membar  Statra in the Organisation.

44. Mr .  Rm (Direc tor , Prograunme  Planning and Budget Division),  responding to
the varioua queationa aakod during tha dabate, aaid t h a t  t h e  rofezence to  Qeneral
Aarembly resolution 42120 in the medium-torm plan did not in any way elter the
ex i s t ing  fun&ion8 of  tho  Off1aa o f  Lagal Affaira and  the  Of f i co  fcrr Ocean Af fa i r s
and the Law of tho Sma. Tho inclusion  of Aaaombly roaolution 42146 in the mandatis
of  the  Office  of Logal  Affair8 aimply reflected the alroady oxiating co-operation
between those two unita, which waa more intensive in mattera  relating to queations
of the Law of the Sea and Antarctica, Tksre had been no question of altering the
distribution of function8 between them.

45. Regarding the decision not to include resolution 32/2 of the Commission on the
Status of Women in the roviaed  medium-term plan, he noteir  that the resolution had
not been confirmed or ratified by the Economic and Social Councilt  the Council had
conf ined  i t se l f  to  tak ing  note  o f  i t , That did not constitute a sufficient mandate
for its incorporation in the medium-term plan. Regarding the prcceaa of drafting
the introduction to the medium-torm plan, he aaid that al l  the comente made would
be taken into sccount  by the Secretary-Qenaral  when he revised the draft
introduction, which would be introduced in 1990 together with the medium.-term  plan.
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46. Referring to the commrnt that the Secretary-Qonoral’r report on the
preparation of the next medium-term plan apparently requerted  the Fifth Committee
t o  “endorneg@ the  proposed  r.tructura ( A / 4 3 / 3 2 9 ,  para, 91, ho agreed that it might
have been better to use another word, The Programme Planning and Budget Division,
in itr capacity ab the central organ of the Secretariat, murt inrtruat the various
departmentr on how to prepare thq draft chapter8 of the budgot which murt obviously
b e  baaed on a  @tructure, That made it necerrary  to take an iatornml  deoirion. The
main thing wan the degree  of f lexibi l i ty  that  would be  available during the
preparation of the plan in 1990. In no far a8 the Fifth Cormnittee  or the Qeneral
Aaaembly  could reach agreement on a rtructure, the tank of the Srcretarlat would be
very much ealrier. Even if the General Asrembly  could not reach full agreement on
the detai ls  of  the structure, there would he opportunitier  to  amrnd it during
preparation of the plan.

47. Strelrs had been laid during the dircuraion  in the Fifth Committee, aa well a8
in C P C ,  on the need for more information 80 arr to  be able  t o  evaluate the plan
structure b e t t e r . F o r  example , rome delegationr had arked for information about
what aubprogrammer  would be included in the proposed programmea. However, it wao
not  appropriate  for the Secretariat  to  prerent a l is t  of rubprogrammer  until  they
had been considered by the variouu  specialised, regional and other legirlative
bodies i n  the course  o f  1990, That war precirely one of the roaaontl  why the
question of the simplified  structure  offered no danger aa far &I the content of
a c t i v i t i e s  wag concerned ,  rrince  a l l  the  legirlative bodier  would  havr an
opportunity in  1990 to evaluate the content of the  plan in  termr  of rubprogrammes
and activitiee.

48. With regard to the relationrhip between the propored rtructurr and the current
structure of the plan, a relat ively  s imple  c h a r t  had been prrpared that  could
perhapr be dirtributed in the course of informal conrultationr, on the
understanding that it was an informal document and not a conference room paper.
The numetroua  queationr raired about the relationrhip between the medium-term plan
and the programme budget ruggerted that the note submitted might not be
sufficiently c l e a r  ia t h a t  rerrpect. I f  i t  g a v e  the impression  t h a t  t h e  p l a n  was t o
be established on the baris of the budget and not vice verra, then that impression
must be corrected. The chapter8 of the plan were unrelated to the rtructure of the
Secretariat or the sections of the programme budget. M o r e o v e r ,  i f  t h e  etructu o f
the plan with regard to programmer and aubprogrammer departed too far from the
structure of  budget sections, which largely corresponded to the rtructure of the
Secretariat’8 functiona, that would reduce the plan’8 effectivenear with regard ta
those functicrna and the opportunit ies  fnr Mombar  Stater to  880 how it  wao
implemented.

49. Another very important aspect wan flexibility in the rtructure and content of
the plan, With regard to  the  structure, nothing prevented the Qeneral Asrembly
from adding or eliminating programmes* The Secretariat wao  convinced, however,
that i t  was  extremely diff icult  ‘ to revise the content of the plan aa the latert
meetinq  of CPC had demonstrated. I t  wa8 prec i se ly  the  structure and  c,mplexity  o f
the plan that  made i t  diff icult  to  revise .

/ . . .
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50, One oontral problem was the relationship between a simplifird  struoture and
ths oontont of l otivitios, In 1990, the dealsion-making bodies would br
aonsidering subprogrammes and activities and Member States would have to oonsider
how far the plan’s now rtruaturo would l nsblo l ativitios to be undertaken.
Moreover, the programmes that would start in 1992 had barely been defined. There
was an element  of oontinuity in the United Nations but also an rlrmrnt of renewal
and dynamism, and it wan hopod therofore that by the time the plan was adopted some
initiatives would have born taken with regard to progranunesr subprogrammss and
mandater that would l nablo the Secretariat  to define programmes and subprogrammes
p r s a i s e l y .

51, With ragard to the relationship between the rtruoture of the plan and that of
the Seorotariat, thr latter ’s  structure was not an arbitrary onet in principle,  i t
refloated the objootives  assigned to it by Member States. There was little
difforonoe,  thoreforo,  brtwron a plan bassd on objeotives  and one based on
o r g a n i s a t i o n a l  u n i t s , sinae most Secretariat units reflsotsd, or sought to reflect,
the objeotivrs  of Member Statea.

52, Mr. m (Federal Republic of Oermany)  asked whether the letters addressed to
thr Chairman by the Chairmen of the other Main Committees would become official
documents of the Fifth Committee or would simply bo distributed to delegations in
their aurrent form.

53, m. w (Byrlorussian  Soviet  Soo i s l i s t  Uepublio)  sa id  that  h i s  de legat ion
was somrwhat disappointed by the answer it had received oonoerning the inolusion in
the msdium-term plan of the provisions of the resolution on thr legal and social
s ta tus  of  women0 The oontont of resolutions often made it necessary to rovise the
medium-term plan. The tosolution in question had been adopted by the Commission on
ths Status of Womon  and tha Secretariat should have focused  its offorts on securing
the adoption of that resolution at one of the two sessions of the Eoonomio and
S o c i a l  Counoil. He hoped that furthsr explanations would be given as to thr future
of the resolution, which was not very clear,

54. Mr. w (Mexico) said that his delegation was interested in knowing in what
form the Committee would receive the replies of the othrr Main Committees. It was
also its understanding that the Second Committee had a statement by the Qroup of 77
which would be useful for the Fifth Committee to receive officially. Lastly,  he
hoped the document referred to by the Director of the Programme Planning and Budget
Division would be distributed shortly.

55. Mr. Bm (France) said that the anaw(rra  given by the Director of the Programme
Planning and Budget Division raised further doubts. F o r  example , with regard to
the validity of  mandates and the manner in which they must be reflected in the
medium-term plan, he wished to know whether it was necessary to cite the relevant
resolutions in different programmos in cases of co-operation between a number of
departments or units of the Secretariat, With regard to the statement by the
representative of the Byelorussian SSR, it was clearly impossible  to  include al l
resolutions since there was an order of L’riority among them. Until they were
approved by the Economic and Social Council or the General Assembly, proposals by
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rubsidirry organs wore not, in his view, resolutions which created mandates. He
would also like to hear from the Sscrotariat  whether there ware any pteoise  rules
governing the extant to which mandator must br taken into uccount  in the
modium-torm plan. If there were not, or if such rules wore in any way vague, his
delegation would ark the Searetariat  to submit the relevant proposals with a view
to simplifying the structure and pressntation  of the medium-term plan.

56. Wr. RAUQQT (Direator,  Programme Planning and Budget Division) said that the
replies of all the Main Committoos and the statomsnt mado in the Second Committee
by the Qroup of 77 would be distributad  to the Fifth Committee. He would like to
seek further information before replying in detail to the question raised by the
representative  of the Byelorussian SSR concerning tho resolution of the Commission
on the Status of Womrn.

57. AI to the qusst ions raised by the repressntat ivr  of France,  the  rams
resolution could apprar in different seations of the plan. That would be the case,
f o r  instance, with a resolution on deVelOQment  strategy, which obviously affected
many programmes. With regard to the level of the legislativs  msndatrs that might
appear in the plan, his preliminary rrsponse  would be that dscisions  and
resolutions of thr Oeneral Asssmbly, the Ccouornic and Social Council and the
principal organs of the United Nations would have to be taken into account. It  was
his impression that the Regulations and Rules Qoverning Programme Planning
conta ined  no definit ions of mandates, but ho would have to check whether that was
the case.

56. I&. HQlJ (United Btater of America) said that. , in his  reply,  the Director of
the Programme Planning and Budget Division had arid that the Secretariat raw little
difference between planning by objectives and planning by organisational  units.
His  delegation would l ike the Secretariat  to clarify that  point ,  s ince
regulation 3.6 lb) of the Regulations and Rules Governing Programme Planning stated
that programmes should consist, within a major programme, of all activities in a
sector which were under the responsibility of a distinct orgeniaational  unit. That
would seem to indicate that any component of the Secretariat’s proposals that
referred to an organisational unit must be considered at programme level and not at
major programme level,

59. M&,MUDQ.T (Director, Progremme  Planning and Budget Division) said that there
were, indeed, differences, between planning by objectivea and planning by
organisational  u n i t s , but that their importance should not be exaggerated since
they were to some extant artificial. That was what he had really meant in his
reply. He agreed that the relationship between objrctivos  and organisational units
existed essentially at programme level, not at major programme level.


